
Ojla, 7.d, pozdravljeni v 7. tednu šolanja na daljavo.  

 

1. REŠITVE PREJŠNJEGA TEDNA 

Naloge bomo pregledali skupaj prek video srečanja v torek, 5. 5. 2020 ob 10.00 prek aplikacije ZOOM. 
 
V torek ob 10.00 kliknete na povezavo, ki bo zjutraj objavljena v klepetalnici naše skupine, da se pridružite srečanju  
s pripravljenimi nalogami iz 6. tedna. Takrat bo tudi priložnost za predstavitev govornih nastopov učencev, ki niso 
prišli na vrsto pred počitnicami. 
 
Udeležba je obvezna!   
 
 
 
2. UTRJEVANJE OBEH PRETEKLIKOV – v zvezek 

 
Past Simple in Past Continuous lahko uporabljamo skupaj v eni povedi, kadar izražamo sočasne dogodke. 
 
 
 
 
V tem primeru uporabljamo Past Continuous za dogajanje, ki je bilo v teku v določenem času v preteklosti, 
 
 
Past Simple pa za enkratno dejanje, ki je prekinilo dejanje, ki je bilo v teku. 
 
 
  
 

Pa poglejmo na primeru:   I was having lunch when she called me. 
 
 
 

    She called me when/while I was having lunch. 
 
 
 
 
Še grafična predstavitev:  
 
 
 
 
 
Torej eno dejanje je bilo že v teku (Past Continuous), ko se je zgodilo drugo dejanje (Past Simple). 
 
 
Kot vidite na primerih, lahko dele povedi tudi obrnemo. 
 
 
Taka dejanja pogosto povezujemo z veznikoma WHEN in WHILE. 
 

Z WHEN (KO) lahko stojita oba preteklika, z WHILE (MEDTEM KO) pa običajno stoji Past Continuous. 

 

 



Utrjujmo rabo obeh preteklikov. S pomočjo iztočnic napiši povedi. Uporabi Past Simple in Past Continuous. 

 

WHAT HAPPENED TO PEPE ON HIS HOLIDAY IN PARIS?  

 

1. While /Pepe (wait) for his plane/ he (see) a pickpocket. 

______________________________________________________________________ 

2. he (talk) to a stewardess / when / someone (steal) his money.  

      _______________________________________________________________________  

3. While / he (sit) on the plane / he (want) to buy some refreshments   

      _______________________________________________________________________  

4. he (tell) the police about his bad luck / when / he (notice) the pickpocket  

      ______________________________________________________________________  

5. While / the police (chase) the pickpocket / he (find) the money in another pocket  

      ______________________________________________________________________  

6. he (travel) to his hotel in a taxi / when / he (tell) the story to the driver  

      ______________________________________________________________________  

7. While / he (check) in at his hotel / another pickpocket (steal) his money  

      ______________________________________________________________________  

8. he (tell) the story about his stolen money to the receptionist / when / the policeman (arrest) him  

      _______________________________________________________________________  

9. While / he (scream) / they (push) him into the Black Maria.  

      _______________________________________________________________________  

10. he (wait) for his lawyer / when / they (bring) in the two pickpockets  

     ______________________________________________________________________  

11. When / he (quarrel) with them / a policeman (come) and (take) him to solitary confinement  

     ______________________________________________________________________  

12. he (cry) over his bad luck / when / his lawyer (enter)  

     ______________________________________________________________________  

13. While / they (leave) the police station / Pepe (tell) his lawyer about the pickpockets   

     ______________________________________________________________________  

14. he (wait) for his plane home / when / a film director (come) to him   

     ______________________________________________________________________  

15. While / they (talk) / the director (give) him his money and (tell) him that that (be) a candid camera  

     ______________________________________________________________________  

16. Pepe (be) so angry that he (punch) the film director on his nose and (go) to jail for a week.  

_____________________________________________________________________ 

That was the most terrible holiday in his life and he never went to Paris again! 



3. UTRJEVANJE VSEH ČASOV 

Present Simple, Past Simple, Present Continuous, Past Continuous: 
 
http://www2.arnes.si/~osljic1s/TJA/7.%20razred/module%203%20-%207.%20razred/7.3-
interaktivne/utrjevanje%20pred%20testom%203/TENSES1.htm 
 
https://www.liveworksheets.com/worksheets/en/English_as_a_Second_Language_(ESL)/Verb_tenses/Tenses_ty181
88re 
 
 
 

4. UTRJEVANJE BESEDIŠČA – dopolni besedili 

 
At the Tower 
 

Many years ago the Tower of London was a ______________________. King Henry VIII sent two of his six 

______________________ there. Anne Boleyn, his second wife was  

______________________ on Tower Green, a small area overgrown with ______________________ inside the 

Tower. ______________________ and Finn are in the ______________________ now and they are talking to one 

of the ______________________ there. The guard saw a ghost a ______________________ of years ago. It was 

the ______________________ of Anne Boleyn. It was six o’clock in the evening and he was 

______________________ the door when she ______________________. She was standing on top of the 

______________________ and she was wearing a long grey ______________________. She was crying and she 

was very ______________________. When the guard saw her, he ______________________ the keys because he 

got so frightened. He wasn’t ______________________ and he is sure he saw a ghost ______________________ 

when she came down the steps, she suddenly disappeared ______________________ the wall.   

 
The first Americans 
 

Thirty ______________________ years ago the first Americans travelled across the ice from 

______________________ to Alaska. Some of them stayed and became the ______________________ people or 

the Eskimos and some of them moved to different ______________________ of the North and South America. 

They were ______________________, farmers and hunters. When ______________________ arrived in the 

Caribbean, he thought he was in India and called the ______________________ Americans Indians. When the first 

______________________ arrived there were about 300 Indian ______________________. Each tribe had a 

different ______________________ and way of life. They could understand each other by special 

______________________ language. When the first ______________________ came, the Native Americans lived 

in ______________________ homes. At the beginning they were ______________________ to their new 

neighbours, but when settlers wanted to take their ______________________ they fought back. There were many 

______________________ between the Indians and the settlers. Finally, the settlers won. The US 

______________________ forced the Native Americans to live on ______________________. Nowadays many 

Native Americans that live on reservations keep to their ______________________ traditions and their 

______________________ is growing again.  

http://www2.arnes.si/~osljic1s/TJA/7.%20razred/module%203%20-%207.%20razred/7.3-interaktivne/utrjevanje%20pred%20testom%203/TENSES1.htm
http://www2.arnes.si/~osljic1s/TJA/7.%20razred/module%203%20-%207.%20razred/7.3-interaktivne/utrjevanje%20pred%20testom%203/TENSES1.htm
https://www.liveworksheets.com/worksheets/en/English_as_a_Second_Language_(ESL)/Verb_tenses/Tenses_ty18188re
https://www.liveworksheets.com/worksheets/en/English_as_a_Second_Language_(ESL)/Verb_tenses/Tenses_ty18188re


 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
   Saj res, pa pojdimo še malo nazaj v prihodnost . 
 
 
5. WILL FUTURE 

 
Tako, pa bomo res ponovili vse čase. Bravo mi! 
 
U 81/4c – Preberi povedi in jih poveži z ustreznimi slikami. 
 - Dialoge napiši v zvezek. 
 
U 82/2b in 2c  – Matt je pri vedeževalki. Postavil ji je kar nekaj vprašanj. 
   - Prepiši njegova vprašanja in poišči ustrezne odgovore. 
  - Poslušaj pogovor in preveri svoje rešitve. 
 
U 83/4a – Uredi besede in v zvezek tvori vprašanja v prihodnjiku. 
 
Zdaj pa še sam/a napiši 3 vprašanja, ki bi jih ti zastavil/a vedeževalki . 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

učiteljica Manca 


